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Son people have a fondness fur impugn-lil- f
the motives of others upon lUe least

They are usually guilty of thai
wliloli they charge to others.

Ot?R advice to the 81ieuicloli correapou-Ceo- t
of the Mahanoy City American, who-

ever lie may be, is to bother little with the
Duron Munchausen of local journalism. You
OftuUot change the leopard's spots no more

thft yu can convince a prevaricator of the
H ti truthfulness of his assertions.

TUH at that the Republicans of town
"haVe-Wderse- the Citizens ticket appears to

hare caused much uneasiness auions our
' Democratic friends, and perhaps they have

good reasons for their apparent fears. Defeat
eterea them in the face, and every move
made upon the political chess-boar- d adds to

"their consternation.

A ORiiAT many people have the impression
that they can send or give libelous iuforma- -

(Ion to the newspaper press, and that in the
eVont of such news being published the
sender is not hold responsible. The New
Jenssy Editorial Association endorsed the
libel bill recently introduced into llio Legis-

lature of that state, which makes the com-

municator of such libelous news the respon-
sible party in the estimation of the law.

A lady attended the celebration in Boston
on Sunday of the one hundred and sixth an-

niversary of the birth of Thomas Paino, and
listened patiently for an hour to speeches
eulogizing his memory and belittling Chri-
stianity, hut when finally a speaker counseled
tho company to teach their children to

free thinkers, she arose and quietly
but emphatically said : "Mr. President, I
should like to say that when I give up my
religion and my children, It will be for
something very much better than anything
you have offered Then she walked
out, and for a full minute there was silence.

The total destruction of the but
still handsome, commodious and in good con-

dition State Capitol building at Iliirrisburg
Tuesday, involves, of course, the erection of
another structure to rtpl.ice it. As has been
the case whenever of late years State Capitol
buildings, liavo been orected, they- have with-

out exception beon of tho must costly
character, Sumo of them oxtravaganlly so,

and such no doubt will bo the case at Harris-burg- ,

for although a building equal In size,
quality of architecture and finish could bo

replaced at a cost of sir or sovon hundred
thousand dollars, tho state will bolucky if in

""t6e erection or1Eeriow .tructuro it escapes
with a bill four or five times as largo. While
the now building should bo handsome and
commodious, there will bo n excuse for such
needless waste as that entailed upon the state
of Now York and of Illinois also in tho oree
tion of new state buildings.

DuniNO the campaign in the First Lcgisla-
tivo district, last year, it was charged that
Representative Grifliths had pledged himself,
in the event of his election, to introduce a
bill in the Legislature providing for the ap
pointment of a county detective for this
county. Such a bill iias been presented by
tho member from this district, and calls for
the appointment of such an official in all
counties having a population of over 150,000.

The concensus of opinion in Schujl-kil- l

county is strongly against tho
creation of any more offices, merely
for the purposo of appeasing the ap-

petites of hungry at tho
oxpensc of tho taxpayers. There is no de
mand for a county detective, neither is there
the necessity for the creation of this new
office as callsd for in Mr. Qriiliths' bill, and
wo are of the opinion that tho representa-
tives from this county will find the senti
ment of our people almost unanimously
against it if tbey make Inquiry among their
constituents. Luserne county lias had an
experience in this respect, and from which
other counties might profit. They havo a
county detective, and nowhero in
tho state is lawlessness more rampant and rob-

beries and murders inore frequent.
The newspapers there have made' a demand
fur the abolishment of tho office, and in
doing so they voice tho sentiments of their
readers. If we may judge from the bills al
ready Introduced into tho Legislature, a large
number of which provide for the creation of
new offices, the present session will be an ex
pensive one for the state. If Representative
Qriiliths has political favors to confer, ho
should not redeem those obligations at the ex-

pense of the taxpayers of the county.

"WILL IT BE VETOED t
President Cleveland has just twenty-seve- n

full days before him in which to round out
his career. It is believed by many persons
who have given their attention to the subject
of his personal aims and ambitions that Mr.
Cleveland is anxious to retire from office in a
blaze of glory ; that he depends on the arbi-

tration and Alaska treaties to place him in
history among the great Presidents of the
Union ; that he wishes to lie remembered as
the inaugurator of "peace with honor" as the
leading principle of American diplomacy.

The ambition, if he eutertalni it, is hon-

orable enough. Nobody will Sad fault with
him. But Mr. Cleveland can utilise the next
twenty-seve- n days very easily in crowning
himself and his Administration with infamy,
and unless he is grossly libeled by a Washing-
ton correspondent of a hostile newspaper he
Is contemplating an utlicial aet that will cer-

tainly place his name beside those of Bu-

chanan and Johnson rather than Washing-
ton and Lincoln.

It is reported that he intends to veto the
bill fur the restriction of lmmigraUou that
has just passed the I louse and is likely to
pass the Senate. He is represented as char- -

-i i.,i II '..l...vl. .,,.!MVIfiriBlUjf ' B II II u I. II II i v"uJwu
and "altogether distasteful," and it is added

that it cannot he passed over his veto.
Of course, it is possible that Mr. Cleveland's

attitude may be misrepresented, and it is to

be hoped that such is the case. But the
President who obstructs legislation designed

to protect the lives of his fellow-citizeu- s

from destruction and the morals and the
future of his country from ruin will indeed"

go down to posterity as the representative of

"perfidy and dishonor."

NICARAQUACANAL BILL

The Senate Obstrnetlnnltta SHU Prevent
a Vote an the MMMre

Washington, Fnh. 4 After n brief
slrugrlo In the Senate late yes-

terday afternoon. th friends of the Nioa- -

ragim canal bill were nimble to hold A

qiinruui and oit out thoolwi ruction to that
measure Mr Vilas, of Wisconsin, had
con tin n oil his spoorh in opposition, It
beltift the third dny. At 4:30
p. m. across Are of motions to ltd urn
and ou.ll of the housn began. The friends
of tho hill resisted mljiniriimont, while the
opposition S'nisriit to cUno the session and
giro Mr. Vlhuu iv.t from hli protract').!
rllort. Tho piuTntnio'it try colt lost contin-
ued at Intervals for hnlf nn hour, when all
busltuw was sttHpendod by the ahseiice of
a quorum nnd refusal to adjourn. The
friends of tho bill finally gave up hope of
securing a qu and yielded to nn ad-
journment Mr Vilas continues to hold
tho floor. Ktt-li- cr in tho day Mr. Thurs-
ton, of Nebraska, spoke in opposition to
the resolutions of his colleague, Mr. Al-
len, questioning the right of the executive
branch to foreclose the government liens
on the Voclflv- - railroads. The senate
agreed to the house resolution fixing Feb.
10 Tor the ceremony of counting the vote
for president and vloe presuljut

Theoontosf.nl election onso of Cornett
vs. Swnrtsoh from the Fifth Virginia dis
trict ooenpied tho attention of the house
yesterday. X h r Hepublloana and three
Democrats on til 'elections committee had
reported in favor of the Democratic oon-teste-

Mr. Swanson, and three Itopubli-eau- s

offered a minority report rocommend-lu- g

that tho seat be declared vacant on tho
ground that a fair election could not be
held under the Virginia, election law. The
majority report was sustained, and Mr.
Swanson's title to his seat was oonflruiml
by an overwhelming viva voce vote. Be-
fore adjournment the house adopted a
special rule making It in order to place on
the District of Colmnblt appropriation
bill a rider repealing a law passed, It was
claimed, by sharp praotloe by the last oon-gres-

which law gave the oourt of claims
jurisdiction over some old claims said to
aggregate $1,400,000 against the district
when It was under a territorial form of
government.

HOW TO FIND OUT.

Fill a bottle or common water glass with
urine and let It stand twenty-fou- r hours ; a

sediment or settling indicates a diseased con-

dition of tho kidneys. When urine stsins
linen it is positive evidence of kidney
trouble. Too frequent desire to urinate or
pain in tho back, is also convincing proof
that the kidneys and bladder are out of order.

WHAT TO DO.

There Is comfort in the knowledge so often
expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

the threat kidney remedy, fulfills overy wish
in relieving pain in the back, kidneys, liver,
bladder and every part of the urinary pas-

sages. It corrects inability to huld urine and
scalding pain in passing it, or bad effects fol-

lowing use of liquor, wino or beer, and over-

comes' that unpleasant necessity of being
compelled to get up many times during the
night to urinate. Tho mild and the ex-

traordinary effect of Swamp-Roo- t is soon
realized. It stands the highest fur its wonder
ful cures of tho most distressing cases. If
you need a medicine you should havo the
best. Sold by druggists price fifty cents and
one dollar. For a samplo bottle and pamph-
let, both sent free by mall, mention Kvusma
Herald and send your full post-offic-e

address to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Binghamtou,
N Y. Tho proprietors of this paper guaranteo
tho genuineness of this offer.

Urclnc the Iiicjclo Ilnggngo It 1 1.

TltKNTO.v, Feb. 4. The houso commlt-tc- o

on railroads and ennuis hold a special
mooting yostorday to hear arguments for
and against tho bicyolo baggago bill. Tho
spokesmen for tho bill wore Consul
Klroker, of the New Jersey It. A. "W. ;

Isaac B. Totter, of tho Now York division
of tho same organization, and tho counsol
for tho Now Jersey division. It was ad-
vocated for the bill that bloyclos aro bag-
gago in ovory senso of tho word, and a de-

cision of the Missouri courts was quoted
in support of tho bill. James Allen, repre-
senting the Erie railroad, spoke In oppo-
sition of the bill, and asked that ho be
givan tlmo In which to look up tho de-

cisions quoted. The committee decidod
to tako the matter up In two weeks.

Chicora, Pa., "Herald:" Richard Vensel
reports One Minute Cough Cure tho greatest
success of medical science. Ho told us that
it cured his whole family of terrible coughs
and colds, after all other so called cures had
failed entirely. Mr. Vensel said it assisted
his children a very had siege of
measejs. One .Minute Cough Cure makes ex-
pectoration very oasy und rapid, C. II.
Ilagenhuoh .

Alleir"l i ttilnterfuitorH li'restort.
VTA! in ''ii v, Foil 1 Chief Hazen, of

tho socrot sorvioo, ht-- i loceived a telegrum
uunutlncliisr tho arrest of John Do Preo,
Blijjravor, and Potur Wetzel at Grand
Unplds, Mich , Simpson Craig at Jackson,
Mich., and Hauck at ilclOlug, for making
and passing counterfeit ? ."J treasury notes.
These are supposed to Imi the Inst of the
gang of ten counterfeiters who operated
with the Packard-Kingsto- n brothers.

TO CUItK A COLD IN OKU HAT
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund the money if it fails to cure.
IB cents.

To ISxtend the American Volunteers.
New York, Feb. It was said nt the

headquarters of the American Volunteers
yesterday that, although it had been

by the council to extend the organi-
zation to Canada and probably to Great
Britain, the plans were not yet made In
detail, but would be within a few days.
Commander Balllngton Booth will make
a trip through Canada, not establishing
posts himself, but leading up to their es-

tablishment by dlsaffeoted members of the
Salvation Army. His sister, the present
head of the Salvation Army in Canada, is
to speak in this city next Sunday.

Strong
Nerves just as surely come from the use of
Hood's Sarsaparilla as does the cure of
scrofula, salt rheum, or other
blood diseases. This is simply because
the blood affects the condition of all the

Nerves
bones, muscles and tissues. If it is im-

pure it cannot properly sustain these
parte. If made pure, rich, red and vital-
ised by Hood's Sarsaparilla, it carries
health Instead of disease, and repairs the
v i i. nervous system as nothing else can
do. Thus nervous prostration, hysteria,
neuralgia, heart palpitation, are cured by

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Because it la the One True Blood Purifier.

ii j , arethebestafter-dinne- i
IIOOCI S FllIS pills.ald digestion. 26o

IMPORTANT TO SUFFERERS

HOW YOU MAY OtlTAW A LASTING

CURB FOR PILES.

Ko Enrgieo.1 Operation, No Pain, Trilling
Expense A llmplt, Hiimless Remedy,

But It Dors the Work.

Th"Vi some pioplc who have piles as
fr iently nnd regularly ns other people
h.ive eohls.

n.v little howel trouble will bring them
o i, liny extra exeitiou, as in liftii g, will p ro

il them, und in fact will often appear
without any nppannt provocation. Piles,
In i ei , are much more serious than a cold
a'x the tdideney is always to grow worse un-

til the trouble becomes deep seated and
chronic, or duvolopes into some fatal rectal

c.

While there are many pile remedies which
give relief, yet there-i- s but one which not
only gives itiRtnn't relief bat at the same time
makes a permanent cure, and that Is the
well known Pyramid Pile Cure.

This remedy is composed of simple, harm
less, vego table Ingredients, but combined so

effectively and aot so promptly and thor
oughly that It oures every form of piles
whether itching, blind, bleeding or protrud-
ing.

In long standing eases the Pyramid Pile
Cure has proven to he the only certain cure
except a surgical operation, and its advan
tages over an operation are many, as it is
painless, causes no delay, or Interference
with dally occupation and last but not least,
it is cheaper than any surgical operation
could possible bo, costing but a dollar a pack-

age at any drug store.
Tho eases that the Pyramid Pile Cure will

not reach are so few that physicians are do-

ing away with operations for piles and de-

pending on this cheap but effect! re remedy
td accomplish a complete cure, and it never
disappoints except in cases beyond the reach
of medical skill.

The Pyramid Pilo Cure is prepared by the
Pyramid Drug Co., of Albion, Mich., and for
sale by diuggists everywhere as 80 cents per
package. Each package contains a treatise
on cause and cure of piles, together with
testimonials from every section of this
country.

Afaryiaml Jail llronkurs.
CAMBBIOGB, Md., Fob. Davo War-Hel-

Charles Larrlmoro and Georgo
Brown escaped from the jail here Tuesday
evening by breaking a bar In tho rear of
the first oorrldor. Warfiold was sentencod
by tho last court to twelve months In the
house of correction, Charles Larrlmoro
was sentenced at the same time to two
years In the penitentiary, and George
Brown was awaiting trial for wife beat-
ing. Wnrfleld surrendered to tho sheriff
yesterday, saying he only wanted to see
his girl before being sent noross tho bay.
The others havo not been heard from.
Allen Grace, who shot his wife last Satur-
day, is imprisoned in jail, and could have
escaped had he so desired.

Kheuiiiatlmn Cured In i Tiny,
"Mystic Curo" for Rheumatism and Neu-

ralgia radically cures in 1 to 3 days. Its
action upon the system is remarkable and
mysterious. It removes at once tho cause anil
the disease Immediately disappears. The
first dose greatly benefits.

T. F. Anthony, of Promise
City, Iowa, says : "I bought one bottlo" of
'Mystic Curo' for Rheumatism, and two doses
of it did me more good than any medicine I
overtook." 75 cents.

Sold by C. U. Hagcubuch, druggist, Shen-
andoah.

MoKonnn Arc pis a Cabluut I'lace.
CANTOX, O , Fob. 1. Judge Joseph

of Sau Francisco, has accepted
tho portfolio of tho secretaryship of tin
Interior department In McKlnley's oubl-no- t.

Judgo MoKonna's first usslstaut
probably will bo Major Warner, of Kan-
sas City. This information was glvou by
the president eleot to a delegation of

who oalled upon him to urge the
appointment of Judge William Warner.

I'lvo Children Drowned Through tlio Ico.
Nebhabica City, Neb., Fob. 4. Five

children, their ages ranging from 10 to 15

years, wero drowned by btoaking through
tholcoontho Iowa side of the Missouri
river, opposite this oity. The dead include
a son of Mr. Mollvano, a daughter of Fa-
lls Gllsson, nnd a sou and two dnughtero
of George Gibson, nil roapeotod farmers
living east of i his city.

Minutes seem like hours when a life is at
itake. Croup gives no time to send for a doc-
tor, delay may mean death. One Minute
Couglt Curo gives instant relief and msuies
recovery. The only harmless remedy that
produces immediate results. C. II. Uagen-buc-

Not Murderer lnylor.
CAltnoLLTON, Mo., Feb. i. Photographs

havo beon reoelvod by Sheriff Lewis of tho
man oaptured at Hunford, Cal. Thoy
bear no resembl.moe whatever to Georgo
Taylor and the sheriff wlrod to turn the
man loose.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

Robert Marmout, whllo oxorclslng In n
Now York gymnasium, fell six feet nnd
broke his neck.

A dispatch from Madrid announoes tho
doath of tho wlfoof Sonor Sagasta, former
premier of Spain.

Itev. J. A. Brooks, Prohibition candi-
date for the vloe presidency in 1888, died
in Memphis last night.

At Walford, la., George Novak nnd Ed
Murray were burned to death In the de-

struction of the former's store.
A sugar trust has been formod In Berlin

which makes no ooncealraent that its ob-
ject Is to raise the price of sugar.

The steamer State of Georgia, carrying
a orew of thirty-one- , is a month overdue
at Halifax, N. S., and Is probably lost.

An Investigation of oharges against of-

ficials of the Western Pennsylvania peni-
tentiary at Pittsburg will soon begin.

A dispatch from Vienna announoes
that Muncacny, the famous Hungarian
artist, Is very III in a private Insane asy-
lum near Boun.

Your Hoy Wont I.Ive a Month.
So Mr. Oilman Brown, of Mill St., South

Gardner, Mass., was told by the doctors.
His son had Lung trouble, followingTyphold
Malaria, and he spent three hundred and
seventy-fiv- e dollars with doctors, who finally
gave him up, saying: "Your boy wont live
a month." He tried Dr. King's Now Dis-
covery and a few bottles restored hlrn to
health and enabled him to go to work a per-
fectly well maw lie say be ewes Ms pre-
sent good health to tlte use of Dr. Klns's
New Discovery, and knaps it to be the best
in tne worm ror j.uug tresa. iTm uotties
Free at A. Wasley's Htojs.

Ouitilng KyetiU.
Feb'y. i. Grand Musieale u Triuity Re-

formed Church.

Kr I'llls,
Send your address to II. E. Bueklen A Co.,

Chicago, and get a free sample box of Dr.
King's New Life Pills. A trial will convince
you of their merits. These pills are easy in
action and are particularly effective in the
cure of Constipation and Sick Headache. For
Malaria and Liver troubles they have been
proved invaluable. They are guaranteed to
be purely vegetable. They do not weaken
by their action, but by (living tone to stomach
and bowels greatly invigorate the system.
Regular size 26c per box. Hold by A. Wasley,
druggist.

Tile iv:ttir.
For eastern Kw York, eastern Penn-evlvanl-

New Jersey nnl Dnlnwe,.:
I'ur ly elondy Weather, with northeast-
erly winds; stationary to.npurntuio

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.
C Inning Quotations of the New York mill

rhltitftslphla BieUnngr.
Nr.w Yoh, F,b. 8.Tday'a dealings on the

Btock Exchi:ii;e wore of only m idorutn vol-
ume, but thovod a broafoning tonde it. . nnd
there was a not gain of a fraction gen-r- n ly
thnni'.-'- nt the list. The lower priced stclu
attttM'to.l Hpfiai attention. Closing bhU:
Bnltii.iocoJtOhlo. Utii Lehigh Valley 5!'ii
tlie ib. Aj Ohio. .. tit New Jersey dan .Ilk.',
D"l. lln Uia....m'i Now York Con ..
I)., L. SeW . . ,.U iNuns.vlvama. . Use

i" .. 16 leading
LiknKrioAW VH St. Paul ff,
LohWhNav. ...4 W..Y.P

All aas'te paid.

General Markets.
Pntt.Arm,r-mA- , Feb. 8. Flour weak; winter

superfine, lj.S6;s2.80 ; do. extra, Ii. 90 9.23 : Pe"
roller ,cloar,U UiM 2J:do.do.,sti ni ht,

I4.2SkJ4.4i); weitnru witttor, eloar, I4.lixs4.2a;
city mills, extra, ?ll.05(ii) ;M. Bye Hour steivly ;

ohoioe Pena . . Anln, C.7S per liarrsl. Pneh-whea- t
floor illiterate at $t.l(k91.25 per 100 lln.

Wheat No. 2 rod, February, KuV'-- ;

Kn-.-h- , W jLvt',!!,) llif, oi;,sJ 18 Wo. ; July,
78 :' ',o. ; No. Pennsylvania and No. 2
Dclavvu: e red, spot, 99c. Corn steady ; steamer
corn, spot, 2525iC. I No, 2 yellow for local
trade, 27H'23o. ; do. No. S, mixed, spot, 29
20Ho. ; do. February, H0(t27Wc. ; do. March, mi(JJbc. ; do. April, 2T)17Ke. Oats quiet ; No. 2
white, ear lots, 2yaiifo. ! No. 2 white, spot,

U4'i2.l'4c. ; do. February, 2fP428Ho.; do.
March, 28'aS4o.; do. April, 2JI'y2o.; do.
May, tiKiJ'o. Hay quiet; choloe timothy,
$14.60 'i.l i for large bales Beof steady; be t
hams, 18i9lS.6J. Pork dull; family, IW.Wtjlll.
Lard steady; western- - steamed, 14. Batter
steady; western creamery, 12j)21o.; do. fac-
tory, 7.914c.; Elglns, 21c.; Imitation oream-er- y

, llfitlflc. ; Now York dairy, lOSlfio.; do.
areamery, ItifcMPo. ; fancy prints jobbing at 22
($2So. ; do. extra, Wholesale, 21o. Cheese quiet ;
large, Hittfhie, ; small, 8VI!i'j,o. ; part skiiua,

; full skims, WfM'ic. Em steady ; New
York and Pennsylvania, lSo. ; western fresh,
ltt$!7c. ; southern do., llo.

Live Stock Market.
Nw Yokk, Feb. 8. Baevas slow; steen,

fgS; stags and oxen, 12.50 J4.50; bulls, 2.75
(fjid.GO ; dry $l.OX'i8.20. Calves less active ;

veals, 5W; barnyard, M&I.W; westerns,
rs.62.'-jr9- Sheep and lambs quiet and steady ;

sheep, 34.2o; lambs, t4.7fkS9.SO. Hogs quiet
at !8.60($4.

Kast LlHBRTY, Pa., Feb. 8. Cattle steady;
prime, 4.744.PO; good, J. JO J. 00; fair, U.XXgl
8.75; feeders, (8.60(91; hulls, stags and oows,
(26)3.60; fresh oows and springers, (20(940.
lings dull ; prime medium aud best Yorkers,
(8.50(98.76; roughs, (2.2S(jp8. Sheep steady at
lower prices; prime natives, $4.10(94.30; fair,
(8.0098.06; common, (2.5098.20; ohoioe lambs,
J4.93r96.10: common to good, 18.76(94.75; veal
calves, (0(90.60.

Constlnatiou in its worst forms, dyspepsia,
sick headache, biliousness and derangement
of the liver are readily cured by DeWitt's
Little Uarly liisers. These little puis never
gripe. Small pill, safo pill, best pill. C. II.
uagenbuch.

Freeman'w8ontoneed tor Wevon Tears.
NkwYohk, Fob. altor K. Freo-mu-

who was conviotud on Monday of
having assaulted Sarah Work In Janu-
ary, 1801, was senteuoed yesterday by Jus-
tice Smyth In the criminal br.tnoh of tho
supromo court. Ho wos given seven years
and nlno monthi in state prison. Free-
man took his sontenco coolly, and smiled
as he was lod out of tho courtroom.

TO CUItK A COLD IN ONE DAY.
Take Laxativo Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund the- - money if it fails to curo.
25 cents.
ittri). Cnrcw's Death Sentence CmnmntcU.

Yokohama, Fb 4. The Drlllsh min-
ister to Japan, Sir R M Satow, has com-
muted tlio death senteno3 of Mrs. Carow,
charged with causing tho death of her
husband, Mr. 'Walter Baymond Hallowell
Carew, secretary of tho Yokohama "United
club, by tho administration of arsenlo,
into a sentence of imprisonment for life.

Of Mercurv!
Mr. Henry Roth, of 1848 South 9tb

Street, St. Louis, was given the usual
mercurial treatment for contagious
blood poison. lie was twice pronounc-
ed cured, but the disease returned each
time, he was seized with rheumatic
pains, and red lumps and sores cov

ered his Doay,
"Iwasinahori
rible fix" he
says, "and the
more treat-
ment I receiv-
ed, the worse I
seemed to get.
A New York
specialist said
he could cure
me, but his
treatment did

ni vii.'ff- me no good
whatever. I was stiff and full ol
pains, my left arm was useless so
that I was unable to do even the
lightest work. This was my condition
when I began to take S. S. S., and a
few bottles convinced me that I was
being benefitted. I continued the
medicine, and one dozen bottles cured
me sound and well. My system was
under the effects of mercury, and I
would soon have been a complete
wreck but for S. S. S."

S. S. S., (guaranteed purely vegetable)
is tne only cure
for real blood dis-
eases. The mer-
curial treatment
of the doctors al-
ways does more
barm than good. Beware of mercury,

Books on the disease and its treat-
ment mailed free to any address
Swift Specific Co., Atlanta, Ga.

HAVE YOU REAW

PHILADELPHIA

THE

TIDIES
-- THIS MORNING?

THE TIMES ia the most extensively
circulated and widely read newepeper pub-
lished in l'enuaylvania. Its dlsmisfToii of pub-
lic men and publlo measursslsfnlhe interest
of public integrity, honest government and
prosperous industry, and it knows no party
or poraona! allegiance In trestUos public
Issues. In the broadest and best sense a
family and gentral netvepsr.

THE TtMCe1 UlUliJ nj, to hart, ,e largest
circulation by deserving It, and clainw that it
is unsurpassed In all the essential of great
metropolitan newspaper, ftpeotmen copies of
any edition will be sent free to any one send-
ing their addrem.

TERMS-DAIL-
Y, 13 00 per annum; 1100

for four miintlu; 80 cents per month; de-
livered by curriers for 6 oentat per week.
SUNDAY KDITION, 82 lam, liamlnome
l'Hges 2S4 columns, elegantly Illustrated,
beautiful colored supplement ft-0-0 per an-
num; S cents per copy. Dally and Sunday,
3.00 per aunura ; SO oeute per HMMitb.

Address all letters to

THE TIMES.
puii.inm.i-uiA- .

1 IM'M M Bl"H

1 ittant reli 'f f .r babies and
nit for lii heri In a warm bath with
rt rtrc RA f 'i rid a single application of
TitTiounA (fiir'mont), the great skin cure,
"'to iv and economical treatment
for itohlnT--

,
burning, bleeding, scaly, and

j.i'ii' : 'iu'iior f the skin, scalp, and blood.

ipicura
It wld IHmMkM'!' N rmtiA Vmttn Drpo attd Ctf

i oki on tion y IVoprielorn, BoMon.
ojr ' Ilow tj cut Ltf ry Btby Humor,' untied fre.

BABY BLEMISHES" cuTiounl BoXr.
by

Tours to Cnllfornln.
California has been most fittingly termed

the "Italy of America." All the delicious
balm, the cloudless sky, and the rich ver-
dure of tho great European poninsula are
duplicated in this sunny land of the l'acifln.
Here nature basks in the sunshinoof her own
beauty; and here she has established her
own sanitarium, where eternal spring in-

spires everlasting youth. With the d

peaks of the Sierras upon tho one
hand, the calm IWfic with itisoft breeze
upon the other, and a veritablo paradise of
flowers, fruits and plants between, man can
find and needs no lovelier land. To visit
such a country is a privilego, a blessing.

The Pennsylvania Eallroad Company,
recognlsine tho need of a more oomfortable
and pleasant way of crossing tho continent,
inaugurated a series of annual tours to Cali-

fornia, running a through train of Pullman
palate cars from Now York to the lciBc
Coast, and stopping nt tlio principal points of
interest cn route. The great popularity of
these tours demonstrates tho wisdom of th
movement.

For tho season of 1897 three lours have
been arranged to loavo New York, Philadel-pUa- ,

and Pittsburg, January 27, February
34, and March 27.

The first tour will run diroct to San Diego
via St. Louis and the Santa Fo Eoute, and re-

turn from San Francisco via Salt Lake City,
Denver, and Chicago, allewiug five weeks in
California.

The second tour will run via the Mammoth
Cave and Netv Orleans to San Diego, stopping
at tho "Crescent City" during tho Mardi
Gras Carnival. This tour will return via
Salt Lake City, Denver, Omaha, and Chicago,
allowing four weeks in California.

Tho third tour will run via Cbicago.Donvcr,
and Salt Lake City, allowing passengers to ro- -

turn by rogular trains via dluorent routes
within nine months.

All of these tours, either going or return-
ing, will pass through the famous Colorado
region, Qieuwood Springs, Leadville aud the
Garden of the Gods.

Itates from all points on the Pennsylvania
Kailroad System oast of Pittsburg: First
tour, $310 ; second tour, f350 ; third tour,
$210 round trip, and $150 one way.

I'or detailed itineraries and other informa-
tion, apply at ticket agencies, special book
ing ofiices, or address George Y. Boyil,
Assistant General Passenger Agent, Broad
Street Station, Philadelphia.

Don't Tobacco Spit and Smoke Your Life
Away.

If you want to quit tobacco usiug easily
and forever, be made, well, strong, magnetic,
lull of new lifo and vigor, tako
tho woudor-workc- r that makes woak men
strong. Many gain ten pounds in ten days.
Over 400,000 cured. Buy from
your own druggist, who will guarauteo a
curo. 50c or $1.00. Booklet aud samplo
mailed free. Ad. Sterling Kemcdy Co.,
Chicago or Now York.

To l'lorlda via I'ennsylvniila Itullrond.
The midwinter exodus has begun. Tho

diocumforts nnd dangers of wet winter
weather aro hcio, but to tho southward, from
a cloudless sky, beams a beautiful sun upon a
blooming land.

The next Pennsylvania lvailroail tour to
Jacksonville, allowing two weeks in Florida,
will leave New York and Philadelphia
February 0.

Excursion tickets, Including railway trans-
portation, Pullman accommodations (ono
berth), and moals cn route In both directions
while traveling on the special train, will be
sold at tho following rates: New York, $50.00;
Philadelphia, $48.00; Cauandalgua, $02.85;
Erie, $51.85; Fittsburg, $53.00, and at propor-

tionate rates from othor points.
For tickets, itineraries, and other informa-tio- u

apply to ticket agents, Tourist Agent at
llfltJ Broadway, Now York, or to Geo. V.

Boyd, Assistant General Passenger Agent,
Broad Street Station, Philadelphia.

All tho dtflerent forms of skin troublos,
from chapped hands to eczema aud indolent
ulcers can bo readily cured by, DeWitt's
Witch Hazel Salve, tho great pilo cure.
O. II. Ilagenhuoh.

Dr. Atitten Arrives In I.onTlon.
London, Fob. 4. Dr. Nnnseii, the Arctlo

explorer, nccompnnlod by Mrs. Nanson,
arrived hero yestorday. Thoy were mat nt
Victoria rnilroad station by Sir Goorge
Baden-Powel- l, at whoso houso thoy nro
staying, and by other solentlsts. The
crowd about tho station heartily cheered
the travelers. Sir 'George Baden-Powe-

will give a dinner anda reception in honor
of tho Norwegian explorer. It Is under-
stood that Cambridge university will con-
fer nn honorary degreo upon Dr. Nonsen.

Utah's Senatorial Denilluolc Bnded.
Salt Lake City, Fob 4. J. L. itaw-'.ln- s

has beon elected United States sena-
tor on the following vote: Kawllns, 33;
Thatcher, 20; HeudorBon, 1; Brown, 1.

Why suffer with Coughs, Colds and La
Grippo when Laxative Bromo Quinine will
cure you in one day. Put up in tablets eon
veuiuut for taking. Guaranteed tocuie, or
money retunaea. rneo, ah cents, "or sale
by Kuan's Pharmacy.

Thousands LTutltnte In Louisiana.
New York, Feb. 4. Congressman 0 J.

Boatnor, of Louisiana, who is In the oity,-say- s

that about 100,000 people are desti-
tute In the northwestern part of his state,
owing to bad oropa. He has received a
dispatch from Colonel l'alge linker, edi-
tor of a New Orleans paper, telling him
that the people needed seeds to plant their
orons. and asking (ilm whether he could
not get congress toiipproprlato something
lor seea.

A torpid liver means a bad complexion, ldbreath, indigestion and frequent headaches.
To avoid such companions take DeWitt's
Little jny Klsers, the famous little pills.
C.II. Uugenbueh.

l'lealtleut AloIUnloy's l'rlvjtte Saorelary.
Cantox, O . Fjb. 4. J. Addison Portor,

editor of the Hartford (Conn.) Bvenhig
Post, took lun-- h aud had a consultation
with Major MoKlnloy yesterday, lie has
beeu indorsed by tho Connecticut iMtlsla- -
turo for minister to Italy, but that was
not the object of his call. It can ba defi
nitely stated that Mr. Porter will be pri-
vate seoretary to President McKluley. A
private telegram from Mr. Porter to a
frlond In Now York states that he has uo- -
oepted the position.

Lost A dear little child who made home
happy by its smiles. Andtothlnk.it might
have been saved had the parent) only kept
in ine uouso une minute I'ough ('lire, tne in-
fallible remedy for croup. V. U. Ilagou'rucli

ibt 1'rotectfon Against Afob Violence,
WAsnisoToif, Fob. 4. A hill to protect

the lives and property nnd persons ngftlusl
mobs was imrudrlced In the house yostor-
day by Representative Stewart, of Wis-
consin. It provides that the city or county
In whloh inob violence rosulta in dntruo-Ho-

of property, Injury or loss of life shall
bo llablo for damage, aud action may ho
Hrm(ht npalnst ofllolnls of the law for
negloot of duty. In case of death a sum
not exoeedina $6,000 shnll be awitrdod tlio
relatives of the deceased. When tho gen-or-

government In the case of a forelgnor
pays an Indemnity It Mil bring notion for
recovery ngnlnst tho states In which the
person was killed.

The Ilrend Itlots In Spain.
London, Feb- - 4. A dispatch to Tho

Dally Mall from Madrid gives additional
dotallH concerning tho reosnt broad riots
and strikes nt Madrid and Araujuex. The
latter town Is still quiet. The town hall
Is strongly guarded by police nnd soldlors.
It Is announced that thirty-tw- o poraous
were wounded in the conilicts between
tho authorities Aud the popnlnoe, nnd that
many moro would have beeu Injured but
for tho forbenrftneo of tho Soldiers, who
refrained from firing on nooount of tho
presence of women nnd ohlldren. Every-
thing Indicates at tho present tlmo that
tho worst is over.

An Accused Onardlnn's Suicide.
Cl.KARFlKIiD, Pa., Feb. 4. Joseph H

Breth.a well known lumberman, of Burn-sid- e

township, this county, who was ar-
rested some time ngo oharged with

ills ward's money, committed
suicide In prison yesterday by taking
laudanum. Imtuodlau-t- after ho had
lieen nrrestod on the i Imrge ho socurod
bail for his appearance at last September
term of oourt. The cuse was continued
until tho present term, and was to have
been tried yesterday. Oa Tuesday his
bondsmen surrendered him to the sheriff,
nnd ho was looked up In tho county jail.

Crete CIir!tlau Seeking Itoven re.
ATOHKB, Feb. 4. It Is announced that

11,000 Christians have surrounded tho son- -

port town of Cnnea, nnd that they hnve
already burnod the Mussulman villngo of
Tnrnthl in revongo for the burning of the
town of Galata. Altogether six villager
n.--a reported to havo beeu destroyed by fire
at tho hands of Mohammodausand Chris-
tians, nnd a rumor hag boeu widely circu-
lated to tho effect that amassacroof Chris-
tians had occurred nt Galata. Tho foreign
fleet, on account of tho Increased danger
In tho vicinity of Cnnea, has loft Suda and
unchorod In tho harbor of Cnnea.

Yiotorlous LRbor Strike In llrocktou.
Brooktos, Mass., Fob. 4. Tho labor

Strike which has kept this city In a state
of excitement for tho past week Is now ub
good ns settled, nnd tho LaBters' union
lias come out tha winner. Tho firm of T.
I). Barry & Co. h'U agreed to reinstate all
Its old help at the old prices, and will Im-
mediately start up on their spring trade.
This action on tho part of Mr. Barry In
agroelntt to such n settlement Is n diroct
retruotlon of his stand of Tuesday after-
noon, whon he rofused to entertain this
lame proposition on tho part of tho union.

A Household Necessity.
Cascarcts Candy Cathartic tho most won

derful medical dhcuvory of the age, pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, act gently and
positively on kidneys, liver and bowels.
cleansing the entire system, dispel oolds, euro
headache, fover, habitual constipation and
biliousness. Plens-- buy and try a box of
O. C. 0. today; 10, 25, 50 cents. Sold and
guaranteed to curo by nil druggists.

lteduced l'utps to Washington on Account
of the Inauguration via Pennsyl-

vania Itullroad-Fo- r
tho beiioflt of those who desire to at-

tend tho ceremonies incident to tho inaugura
tion of President-elec- t McKluley, tho Penn-
sylvania Hailroad Company will sell excur-
sion tickets to Washington March 1, 2, 3, and
1, valid to return from March 4 to 8, at tlio
following rates: From Pottsville, $7.25;
Bending, $7.20 ; Birdshoro, $0.85 ; Pottstown,
$0.85: NorrUtown. $0 15: Philadelphia.
$6.40, and from all other stations on the
Pennsylvania system at rouueed rates. '

This inauguration will be a most interest
ing event, and will undoubtedly attract a
large number of people fruin every section of
tho country.

Tlio magnificent facilities of the Ponusyl-vani- a

Itailroad make this lino the favorite
route to the national capital at all times, and
its enormous equipment and splendid term
inal advantages at Washington make it
especially popular on such occasions.

'Uucklen'a Arnica Salve.
Tho best salve in tho world- - for uuto,

uiuinun, ouiuB, ttiU4B, mmiuuuui, idvdi build,
totter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
nil .Vl n,,.t41nnc nA.tllnln U.w,
A.I DIIIU V. U VI UUO, CUU Jf""1 " ' VI J I.I..VD
ot jo pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect sattsiaction or mony rciunded. l'rior
aa cents per dox. or sate ty A. wasley.

Tours to Florida.
No district in America presents, during the

Winter season, so many yaried attractions a.s

the Stato of Florida. BosidoB its delightful
climate, which to ono cecnpiug from the cold
and unhealthtul changes ol the INoith scene
almost ethereal, it is a land ol
sport and pleasure, Along its eleven hundred
miles ot salt-wat- coast and in its twelve
hundred fresh-wat- lakes nro fish of almost
every concoivablo variety, from tlio migra
tory tribes common to INorthorn waters to the
tarpon, pompuno, and others of a more
tropical character. Nowhero in all our broad
land can the angler find a greater variety of
game or better sport.

Here also the most enthusiastic hunter
finds satiety. Deer, turkeys, bears, panthers,
aud wild cats roam at largo through tho moie
sparsely settled regions, while birds of all
kinds may be found in abundance through-
out the State. The more novel sport of al-

ligator and manatee hunting may also be in-

dulged in by tho mors adventurous tourist.
With its matchless climate, its orange

groves, its rivers and lakes, its boating and
bathing, its fishing and hunting, and its
extensive forests, Florida presents unrivaled
attractions for the valetudinarian, tho lover
of nature, the sportsman and the explorer.

To this attractive state the Pennsylvania
Hailroad Company has arranged four

tours during the season of
1887, leaving by special train January 20,
February 0 and 28. and March 0. The first
three tours will admit of a sojourn of two
weeks in this delightful land; tickets for the
fourth tour will be valid to return until May
31 by regular trains.

Bates for the round trip, $50.00 from New
York, $48.00 from Philadelphia, and propor-
tionate rates from other points.

For tickets, itineraries and other Informa-
tion, apply to ticket agents, special booking
offices, or address Geo. W. Boyd, Assistant
General Passenger Ageut.Broad street station,
Philadelphia.

A weed in the garden can be easily destroy-
ed when it first starts. OoneurapUou can be
uipped'inthe bud by One Minute Cough
Cure. C. II. Ilagenbueb.

The Terrible Fnmluu In India.
London, Feb. 4. A dispute, to The

Dally Mall from Bombay suys that the
bettor olasses among the people of India
are beginning to feel the ptnoh of the fam-
ine. Many are selling furniture and orna-
ments at ruinous prloes and tho prevail-
ing distress Is terribly keen. In the Deo-pa- n

district even the farmers are applying
tq the government for old. People of the
lower oaite, It Is asserted, are at the pres-
ent time living on the fat ot the land.
The explanation Is made thut they are
gorging themselves upon the oarcasses of
onttle, whloh are dying by the thousands.

Soothing loi burns, scalds, chapped hands
aud Hps. Healing for cute and sores. In-

stant relief for piles, stops paiu at once.
These are the virtues of DeWitt's Witch
Basel Halve. C. II. Ilagenbueb.

Heart Disease Cured.

IlEN a well known minister afterW suffering for years with heart dis-
ease. Is cured, it is not surprising

that ho shoiful publish tho fact for tho
benefit of othcij. Rev. J. ,P Smith, 1045

Fulton St., llaltlmoro, Md writes: "For
years I suffered from a severe form of heart
disease. I used Dr. Miles' Now Heart Cure,
and my heart in now In good condition.
Recently, other nllllntions came upon me.
Jhern was humming, painful sensations on
top and l ock of my head. Fifteen min

utes reading would
make me almost wild;
there noro pulilngend
drawing sensations In
my l'igs all the time,
so that I could not sit
still. In this condi-
tion I began taking
Dr. Miles' Restorative

Nervine and its effect was simply won-
derful. I heartily commend your romodios."

Dr. Miles' Remedies are sold by all drug-gls- te

under a positive guarantee, first bottlo
benefits or money refunded. Book on Heart
and Nerves sent free to all applicants.

Dli. MILES MEDICAL CO.Elhkart, Ind.

MADE ME A MAN
AJAX TABLETS r09ITlVEI.Y CUREjllij nervous jjuae Fat llag Mem-

ory. Im potency, Bleeulesstfeat, etc,, cyul
by Abaneand other Exoonses and Indis-
cretions. Ttiy quickly aiwl urc;
restoralwt Vitality in old or young, and
fit a man for (rtudy businewi or marriage.

rsmnt! TiitntiHs nml fVinftrimiitlnn if
taken In tlmo Tfaoir mo tbewn tmmedtata lmprovo
ment and effects a CURB where nil others tail.

having tho cenniro AJaz Tub! eta. They
have oared thousands and will cure yon. Wo eWo a
positive written fpiarantea to cfToofc a euro In each case
or refund the money. Fries BOceoji per package, or
Elx packages (fall treatment far j.GU. By mail, la
plain wrapper, upon repaint of price. Circular free,
AJAX REMEDY CO., ",c'fi;;X!u
l'orsnleln 8hennndonh. Va.. bv A. Wnslev

nnd S. T. Kirlin, Druggists.

AWN'S TANSY PILLS
m A Tit II D. TEITI AUD IATB WOMAN'S RELIEF.

Alwaya prompt and reliable. Avovi Inritationt,
Oet CATtiiT'i TiKir PiLLHund rave hkoeiti.H M At rirui? HtorM. nrirnt rHrrt fu&lHli. nrtra. tl.

Catoh 8rso. Co., Boston, Mm. Our book 4c

For eale at V. V. P. Kirlin's ilniR sLjro
aiiennnaoan tirnjr store

mKi HAIR BEUOfSiy
to its iiuiiiriil cior tiy tV? HAlK M t'.IU,
C.V.N'I . " ur li inn ee, pleasant o loi, uj e

J,r.rN IIAIK TOSlVremovesiiandruir. htona
hair from faMfngout&ndpromnteiigrowth $1 00a hot le
LnK M RJIICANT CO 108 Fulton at., N.V.C Ot C
Illustrated Treatiao on IIair on application l iibb
For unlo by Shenniidoali Drug Storo, nirlla's

Drug Store.

Would Hot Bo Wililout It !

IS Till? DECLARATION' OB ONR

WHO IIAS USED

DIPHTHERIA

CURE.
Cures every case of Diphtheria.
Croup, Quinsy, or Sore Throat 5jf
ever known, it U3ed according
to directions. Makes no difier- -
vjiiuw uutr ei;vi;ii; luc uiau 11 will Vlv
cure, and if taken in time will dj&
prevent the dreaded disease. 3?
Tcstimoni.ds prove that this Sjr:
Medicine lias

S0VEO TH008IHD3 OF LIVES !

Rtad what one qftkt many says .

S. VininniHport, Va May 1, 1896. 0
Thompson Diphtheria CurcCo.l

(lentlemt n i 1 have used your Diph
thorla Cure hi mv family and ara inac-
tive It Sttved the tile of my daughter,
after the attending physicians hud given
her up. My wile was alao troubled with
an aihvteit throat Hiid your (excellent
preparation permanently cured her in
a few rift,s time. I cannot Hay too much
In favor of your Medicine, und would
not do without It In mv house . if It cost
live dollars Instead of fifty centa per bot--
ite. esq luniiiy m una Rum toi.iury
should hg Will i nl on or more pottle or
Tin impMBhaa'i piitlierlu lure In tho

in n they uecotno
full with ltn merits, as I
ha ( burh-f- i Kuiluhur.

GTS. A B

Di.Ai.iiR For It,

MANUFACTURED BV TMC

t Thompson Diphtheria Cure Co. J
For Sale at KIRUK'S Drug store.

NNSYU
RAILROAD COMPANY.

Personally-Conduct- ed Tours

MATCHLESS IN EVERY FEATURE.

. CALIFORNIA
Tours to CALIFORNIA wi'l tUe PACIFJO

COAST will leave New Vork mid PlilMelplila
Feliruary 34, slopping at Now Orleaiu UurlnK
Mardl Uras festivities, aud allowing; four weeks
in California, and Horob 27, returning on
regular teatns within nine months KouikI trip
rates from all point on the PemiB) Ivania Itiill-ro- d

System east of PittshurK : $3T0.0t for tour
ot February 34, and W10.00 tor tour of March 37,

FLORIDA
Jacksonville tours, allowing; two weeks In

Florida will leave Xew York anil Philadelphia
February 9 aud 23, and March 9, 1897
Itate covering expenses en route In both
directions, ffio.00 from New York, aud H8.00
from Philadelphia.

WASHINGTON
Tours, each covering a 4eriod of thfMdays, will leave New York and Philadel-

phia February 11, Starch It. April 1
and 22, and May IS, iT ItoUs, Tnolud-ln- g

tnuunortatlon and two days' ascouiinoda-tio-
at the best Washington IIoUls, 9U.B0 from

New York, and tU.W) from fhlbulelphlu.

OLD POINT COMFORT TOURS
RBTURKINO DIREOT, OR VIA,

IUCHMOND AND WASHIK6T0W

will loave Nrw York and Phlladslpbla Febru-
ary 20, Moceh 18, and Asril U, 1WT.

For detaUed Itineraries and other lufofuuttion
anilr at Uokat niss r auac uso. w.
Wgd. AsStTtellfai Aeeut, Brood SHrtPRtMm, InadeipI'la.


